Morphogenesis of the antenna of the male silkmoth, Antheraea polyphemus. II. Differential mitoses of 'dark' precursor cells create the Anlagen of sensilla.
The antenna of the male silkmoth Antheraea polyphemus develops from a one-layered, flattened epidermal sac during the pupal phase. Within the first day post-apolysis (developmental stages 1 and 2), this epithelium differentiates into 'sensillogenic' and 'nonsensillogenic' regions, while numerous slender 'dark cells' interpreted as the precursor cells of sensilla arise in the former. Approximately between the first and second day post-apolysis (developmental stage 3), the dark cells retract to the apical pole of the epidermis, assume a round shape, and undergo a series of differential mitoses with spindles usually oriented parallel to the epidermal surface. These mitoses finally yield the Anlagen of the olfactory sensilla trichodea, each consisting of mostly 6-7 dark cells arranged side by side. In most of the Anlagen, 3-4 of these cells are situated more basally, each giving off a slender apical process which together are arranged in a fascicle. These are the prospective 2-3 sensory neurons plus the thecogen cell, which most probably is a sister cell of the former. Three additional cells are arranged more apically and partly enclose the fascicle of presumed sensory and thecogen cell processes. These are interpreted as the trichogen plus 2 tormogen cells, one of the latter degenerating later during development. In the basal region of the sensillogenic epidermis, massive signs of cell degeneration have been found. At stage 3, the basal epidermal feet in the non-sensillogenic regions have assumed a more uniform orientation as compared with the preceding stages.